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153.01 Practice defined. (1) OPTOMETRY. The practice of optometry is defined as 
follows: The employment of any means other than drugs to determine the visual efficiency 
of human eyes 01' the measurement of the powers 01' defects of vision ; the furnishing, 
using 01' employment of any means or device designed or calculated to aid in the selection 
or fitting of spectacles 01' eyeglasses; and the adaptation of lenses, prisms and mechanical 
therapy to aid the vision of any person. 

(2) DISPENSING OPTICIANS. A dispensing optician is one who practices optical dis
pensing. The practice of optical dispensing comprises the taking of necessary facial 
measurements and the processing, fitting and adjusting of mountings, frames, lenses and 
kindred products in the filling of prescriptions of duly licensed physicians or optometrists 
for ophthalmic lenses. Duplications, replacements or reproductions not requiring op
tometric service may be done without prescription. Nothing herein contained shall 
change the responsibility of physician to patient, 01' optometrist to patient. 

(3) DISORIMINATION PROHIBITED. Any agency of the state, county, municipality 01' 

school district shall accept the optometric services, as defined in sub. (1), of optometrists 
licensed under this chapter, on the same basis as those of any other person authorized by 
law to render such services. 

History: 1963 c. 507. 

153.02 Licenses; exemptions. (1) No person shall practice optometry within the 
meaning of this chapter without a license so to do and a valid certificate of registration 
issued by the Wisconsin board of examiners in optometry, except that a dispensing optician 
need not be so licensed for the practice of optical dispensing. 

(2) This section shall not apply to physicians and smgeons duly licensed as such in 
Wisconsin nor shall this section apply to the sale of spectacles containing simple lenses of 
a plus power only at an established place of business incidental to other business con
ducted therein, without advertising other than price marking on the spectacles, if no 
attempt is made to test the eyes. The term "simple lens"shall not include bifocals. 

Legislature may validly prohibit the corporations. 52 Atty. Gen. 109. 
practice of the profession of optometry by 

153.03 Board of examiners. (1) The Wisconsin board of examiners in optometry 
shall consist of 5 members, appointed by the governor for terms of 5 years, whose duty it 
shall be to carry out the pmposes and enforce the provisions of this chapter. Each shall 
have been a resident of this state actively engaged in the practice of optometry for at least 
5 years immediately preceding appointment. Each shall make and file an oath of office. 
The board shall fix the compensation of its members at not more than $15 for each day 
actually spent in carrying out their official duties, and actual and necessary expenses. The 
secretary may receive such additional compensation as the board directs. 

(2) The board shall choose annually from its members a president and a secretary, 
who may severally administer oaths and take affidavit~ and testimony, certifying thereto 
under seal of the board. The secretary shall give such bond as the board shall determine. 
The board shall meet at least once every 6 months at the state capitol, and may in addition 
thereto hold meetings at such other times and places as it deems necessary upon call of its 
officers. The secretary shall keep a full record of its proceedings which shall be open to 
inspection at reasonable times. The board shall have a seal. 

(3) The secretary of the board shall on or about January 1 each year report its pro
ceedings to the governor, including an account of moneys received and disbursed. 

(4) The board shall make such rules not inconsistent with this chapter as it deems 
necessary for the administration of this chapter. No such rule shall expand the practice 
of optometry or affect the practice of dispensing opticians, nor shall the board enact 
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l'ules which forbid the employment of an optometrist or declare such employment un
professional conduct, or prohibit the operation of an optometric department by optome-
trists in a mercantile establishment. ' 

(5) The board, whenever it is deemed necessary, shall have the power to engage the 
services of persons to assist in carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this chap tel' 
and to fix the compensation of such persons, which compensation shall be paid in the 
same manner as the per diem and expenses of members of the board are paid. 

(6) It shall be the duty of the president or the secretary of the board to cause actions 
to be instituted for violations of this chapter. The district attorney of the county in 
which the offense has been committed shall promptly prosecute upon being informed 
thereof from any source. 

History: 1961 c. 254. 

153.04 'Examination. Licenses to engage in the practice of optometry shall be 
issued only to persons who successfully pass an examination conducted under the direc
tion of the board of examiners at a time and place fixed by the board. Such examination 
shall relate to such matters as are essential to the practice of optometry, and shall in
clude anatomy, physiology, pathology Of the eyes and its appendages, normal and ab
normal refractive, accommodative and muscular conditions and co-ordination of the 
eyes, and subjective and objective optometry, the principles of lens construction and 
adjustment and such other subjects as the board deems necessary. In lieu of its own 
examination the board may accept, in whole or in part, the certificate of the national 
board of examiners in optometry. In case of failure at any examination the applicant 
shall have the privilege of taking subsequent examinations upon the payment of a fee 
of $10 for each examination, at any meeting of the board. 

History. 1961 c, 255. 

153.05 Qualification for examination. (1) No person shall be examined by the 
board: (a) Until he has paid $35 if a resident and $50 if a nonresident to the secretary of 
the board. Such fee shall be refunded only if, for sickness or other good cause, he should 
be unable to complete the examination; (b) unless he shall present proof, satisfactory to 
the board, that he is at least 21 years of age and is of good moral character; (c) unless 
he has graduated from an accredited college of optometry approved and recognized by 
the board; and (d) unless he has had 5 years' approved training in optometry, of which 
at least 3 years must have been in an accredited school or college of optometry. 

(2) Any person who has been admitted to practice optometry in another state, having 
substantially similar requirements and granting equal privileges to residents of Wiscon
sin, may be issued a certificate in the discretion of the board upon passing an examination 
in pathology and practical optometry, payment of $35 and production of a certificate 
showing that he has passed an examination in such other state and satisfactory evidence 
that he has actually pI:acticed there for 5 years. 

153.06 Registration. (1) Persons practicing optometry shall annually, before 
January 1, register with the board and pay a fee of not to exceed $25 as fixed by the 
board. The board shall issue certificates of. registration expiring the foll01ving December 
31. The boaJ'd may permit persons to register later than January 1 but before the follow
ing December 31 upon payment of not to exceed $35 as fixed by the board. 

(2) Every practicing optometrist shall display in a conspicuous place, at the entrance 
of his office, the name of the person so practicing therein and shall keep his certificate of 
registration conspicuously displayed in his place of business so that it can easily be seen 
and read. 

153.07 Revocation. The board, by order, may deny, suspend or revoke any license 
or certificate of registration if the licensee or registrant (a) obtained the license or cer
tificate through error or fraud; (b) is grossly incompetent; (c) is habitually drunk or 
addicted to the use of habit-forming drugs; (d) has been convicted in a court of com
petent jurisdiction, either within or without this state, of any violation of any law gov
erning the practice of optometry or of any felony, a certified copy of the record of con
viction to be conclusive evidence of such conviction; (e) has obtained or sought to obtain 
anything of value by fraudulent representation in the practice of optometry; (f) is guilty 
of immoral or unprofessional conduct; (g) cOhtinued pl;actice, knowingly having an in
fectious or contagious disease; or (h) if the applicant or registrant maintains a profes
sional connection or association with any other person continuing to violate the provisions 
of this chapter after 10 days' notice in writing by the board. 

153.08 Unprofessional conduct. (1) Unprofessional conduct includes without lim
itation because of enumeration: 

(a) Any conduct of a character likely to deceive 01' defraud the public; 
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(b) Loaning .of an '.opt.ometric license or certificatet.o any.one; 
(c) The empl.oyment .of "cappers" Dr ,"steerers" t.o .obtain .opt.ometric patr.onage" Dr 

the public s.olicitati.on .of .opt.ometric patr.onage, Dr the public s.olicitati.on .of .opt.ometric 
patr.onage by the h.older .of .the' certificate; 

(d) Splitting Dr dividing any ,fee f.or .opt.ometric service with any pers.on, except an 
ass.ociate licensed .opt.ometrist; Dr ' 

(e) Engaging in c.onduct unbec.ominga pers.on licensed t.o practice. ' 
(2) Unpr.ofessi.onal advertising includes without, limitati.onbecause .o~ enumerati.on: 
(a) Advertising prOfessi.ona]superi.ority.or the perf.ormance.of pr.ofessi.onal services 

in a superior manner; , ' :: " , ' i! 

(b) Advertising definite Dr indefinite prices Dr credit tel'l11s, directly Dr indirectly, Dr 
by inference; 

(c) Advertising by, meaJ;li? .of ne.on ,Dr flickering signs, Dr ~lOntaining as a part there.of 
the representati.on .of. an eye Dr eyegla~ses Dr any part there.of Dr c.ontallt lenses Dr any 
part .of the human head,; ,::'"" '.: , ': ' , ' '" , 

(d) N.o .opt.ometristshall display any sign.o,r ad-:ertiseby the use,.of any name .other 
thl,tn the name under which he is :license(l t.opracti(le,.opt.ometry in this state. This shall 
n.ot preclude th,euse .of a predecess.or .opt.on~et~'ist''l, name by his success.or f.or a peri.od .of 
6, ,m.onths after taking .over th,epredecess.or's pralltice. , 

(e) The use .of any .office sign larger, than ,600 square ,inches in size .o;yer-all Dr c.on
taining letters .over 6 inches in size, ,Such .office, signfj may c.ontlJ,in .only the n,ame .of the 
duly licensed .opt.ometrists prallticing therein, their titles alld .offi.ce ,h.ours. N.o .opt.ometrist 
Dr ass.ociati.on .of.opt.ometrists shall use m.ore than 3 signs at any .one l.ocati.on. If m.ore 
than .one sign is used n.o single, sig;n shall, exceed 300 square illches; , " "i 

(f) Any printed advertisement larger than 20 square inches ill size. Such printed 
advertisement may c.ol,ltain .only the names .of the duly licensed .opt.ometrists, their titles, 
.office hours, l.ocati.on qr place .of practice, teleph.one numbers, andaIiy .one specialty. 

History: 1961 c. 254.' " i' " 

153.09 Pr.ocedure for revocation of a license. (1) The board ,ml,ty make investiga
ti.ons and c.onduct hearings in regard t.o the conduct.of any licensed .opt.ometrist Dr any 
pers.on wh.o, it has reas.on t.o believe, is acting'.or has acted in such capacity, within the 
state. The president Dr secretary .of theb.oard shall have the right t.o administer ,.oaths to 
witnesses and t.o issue subp.oenas f.or' thec.ompuls.ory attendance .of such witnesses at such 
hearings and take testim.onyunder .oa,th. The per'l.onc.omplained agl,tinst shall have n.otice 
in writing .of the charges Ilnd, specifying a ,date n.ot less than 10 ,days after' th{l, service .of 
the n.otice f.or a hearing, and he shall have .opp.ortunity t.o ,confr.ont witnesses against him, 
and tD pr.oduce testim.ony. A sten.ographic l:ec.ord,.o,f the pr.ocelldipgs s4all be ,taken and 
a transcript shall be made f.or the q.oard's files. ,The pers.on c.omplained against may within 
60 days after n.otice in writing .of the b.oar4's action, by registere(l mail, mailed t.o his 
last-kn.own address, pr.oceed t.o review such acti.on of the board by' writ .of certi.orari, 
br.ought in: the circuit c.ourt ,.of Dane c.ounty; but the acti.on.of the b.oard shall stand until 
otherwise directed. 

(2) Up.onapplication and satisfact.ory pr.o.of that the cause .of suchrev.ocati.on.or 
suspensi.on n.o l.onger exists, the b.oard, in its discreti.on, may reinstate any license Dr regis
trati.on by it suspended Dr rev.oked. ' 

153.10 Prohibited advertising. "It sh!l~l be unlawful f.or any pers.on t.o adv~,rtise 
either directly Dr indirectly by any' means what.s.oever any' definite Dr indefinite price Dr 
credit terms .on lenses, frames, c.omplete glasses Dr any .opt.ometric services; t.o, advertise 
in any manner that will tend t.o mislead Dr deceive the public; t.o s.olicit .optometric patr.on
age by advertising that he Dr s.om'e .other 'pers.on :.or gr.oupof pers.ons possess 'superi.or 
qualificati.ons Dr ai'e best trained t.o perf.orm the service; 01' t.o render any opt.ometric 
service pursuant to such advertising. ' 

, 153.11 Penalties. ,A~ypers~n n.ot Il).wfullY auth.ori~ed t.o practice .opt.ometry,whD 
shall practice .opt.ometry or shall h.o~d himself .out as.a practiti.oner there.of, Dr wh.o shall 
impers.onate an.othe~ practiti.oner Dr WhD. shall vi.olate any pr.ovisi.ons .of this chapter, Dr 
~ny rule Dr regulation m:;tde under au~~qrity there.of, shill! be punished f.or the first .offense 
by a fine n.ot less th!ln$50 nor more th.an $200, Dr by, imprispnmentf.or n.ot m.ore than 
3 m.ont~s, Dr p.oth. .And f.or It subsequent offense by a ;fin~ not less than $200 n.or m.ore 
than $500 .o~ by impris.onment ,f.o1,' p.ot,less thlln 3. ,n.or mOre. than 6 m.onths, Dr b.oth such 
fine and imprisonment. . 

153.12 Interpretation. This chapter, is passed in the interests of public health, 
safety and welfare and its pr.ovisions shall be liberally construed t.o carry out its. objects 
and purp.oses. 




